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.Mews audi Features " of -- Interest ' to wSociety; . Clubs
Music omen Homemakiiig

Styles .. Food
MAXINE BXJlim Women's Editor

Two Balls Planned mtrbdiicing- - Eggs ip s Seven ;LanguagesValentine Dance
Will Be Event
Of Feb. 13- -

For Birthday of
The President

Main Dishes for Family j Today's Menu Hospitality Js
A Pleasure If

February- - IS. has fTlHERE will be two .affairs inSATURDAY, as the . data X" Salem to commemorate thefor the Salem Junior Woman's j . birthday of the president and

CLUB CALENDAR,
. '. i

Inarsday, January 28
Capital Auxiliary : No. 11

meets at I.O-O.-
F. ; hall at t

p. m. . , ;.';' '

Town and Gown club meets
at Lausanne ball at 2:10 p. m.

-- Hollywood Merry Go Round
with Mrs. Beatrice Fisher,
2 p.m. , - ; '

Seven-- S "Sisterhood Sunday
school class , of First Christian
church, 2:30 p.m... In church
parlors.- i

W.R.C. sewing club, all day
at Fairgrounds cabin. No host

ciud annual vaienune oau. Tne to raise tunas lor the aid of In
anair wm be semi-rorm- al and wiu.iaatiie .paralysis sufferers.

Creamed cupped beef is in to-- v r t, J ,

darr dinner men, io be served DCQ .ViCC3- -
The comwith baked potatoes.Meals Include Many

Foreign Specials
be held at-Hat- el Green from ten ? Friday night's ball will be theto one o'clock.' Harry Wesley's ,t)rst of "the festivities, and Is
orchestra will furnish the dance scheduled for Crystal ' Gardens,
music. . ' Distinguished names are listed

Mzc Dowell Club
Proceeds Go To
Flood Relief

' . - - '

Mae Dowell club It one ofTthe, first organisations to of-

fer financial aid to flood relief.
After a meeting of .the board ot
the club, of .Tuesday night, Miss
Julia Query, president of the Mae
Dowell club.' announced that all
proceeds from the club's concert
c bed n led for. next Wednesday

night will be given to aid in tbo
relief of stricken areas. J

The program, to be giren as the
second In a series of three winter
concerts by the clan, will be a
presentation of the Portland Ad
Club Gleemen. This chorus is com
posed of JO men. and is under the
direction of William Robinson
Boone. Mrs. Paut.Scbeuertuan is
accompanist.

A varied program Is assured,
and several soloists will appear as

'added interest. The program will
be given In Leslie auditorium and
will begin at 8:30,

;. xne valentine dance is always among me guests who will attendan anticipated one among the the nanee.
. younger set in the capital. The .,, f The.second affair Is to be hM3

upott a time . . . hou??e0KCE made I large e n o n g. sj
to house all the aunts an

ancles, grandchildren and distant
relatives that gathered at tfce.
family "h o m e --during holidays.
But later,. when apace became saImportant conalderatlon. and
building costs went - up, houses
were made a.nvW and compact,
leaving no'fp'&t extra sleep-
ers. " ', i.", - .. ..-- .

" '..

plete menu is:
- Pickled pear and cheese salad

, Creamed chipped beef .

Baked Potatoes
- Buttered onions

Chocolate icebox cake,
...

Date.Bars Make
Refreshments i -

Small cakes to keep for din

last dance given by the club was on Saturday night,' and la being EGGS make good main dishes especially when fixed by a
recipe;. There's a recipe for egg as a' main dish inloanuciTuc mgai. given oy saiem xraaes and Labor just about every land. Let's look at some,Mrs. Maurice Heater is general- - council at the Labor temple.

chairman of the dance directorate - ' Names of guests to, be nreaent
and assisting her will be Mrs. at the Labor temple lnelude Gov--

V " EGOS IN BLACK BUTTER ' - . : "
. .

V: - . I (Buerre Nolr, France) ; j

;
. ,Ielt 4 tablespoons butter in a frying pan, and when: Kenneth Barker, Mrs.: Kenneth ernor and Mrs. Charles H. Marln,

lunch -- at - noon. Quilting.
' EscaUra club. YWCA :S

dinner, A '
i

Ofricers and past guardian
neighbors of Neighbors' of
Woodcraft. ' with Mrs. - Mina
Olmstead, 245 -- Union street,
P;m- - . ' ' : j im

Friday, January 29
. ICifght Memorial silver tea,

2:30 at church. ;

T. M. c. A. program with Dr.
David B. Hill, 8 p.m.

Cadena club, knitting class.

Then e a m e the problem ofner or evening refreshments are
. xee, jhiss naiei . sauti ana miss non. ana Mrs. -- jr.. m Francisco
Irene Windsor. Tickets may be ob-- rich, Hon. and Mrs. Harry Bolrim 1 clove garlic : many, and . this one- - is especially ..where to put guests, or more of--.

gooo ana crown, simon - oiaca.s
add tablespoons vinegar . Tke
It from, the fire and shake to mix.
Pour over fried eggs and sprinkle

tainea rrom. tnose: on "the com- - Mr. ana Sirs. Ben T. Osborne, sec-- 1 . cut stalks celerr good. ten, where to lay the bead of the
unfortunate younger members cmuiee. . ; - retaw ot State Federation of ..: 1. tablespoon chopped, parsleyLabor, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ander cups- - cooaea rice :

1 teaspoons curry , powderson, secretary Portland Labor
with chopped parsley and- - minced
garlic, (Recipe from George Rec-
tor). .

- - EGG FOT XOUNO -
council. Mayor and Mrs. V. E.

Miss Bartlett Installed
Rainbow Advisor :

salt and . pepper --

Tomato nurea8 p.m., YWCA. Kuhn, Judge and Mrs. A. Warrea
'Jones, Hon. and Mrs. Dourlas Mc--

Roth's Date Bars
1 cup sugar

- "1- - tablespoon butter"
eggs '

. . - -

flour --- 1 cup
1 teaspoon bakingpowd.er
Pinch of, salt -
Dates
Nuts

11 tablespoon of hot water

Cook onions, celerr and ma.afce1'

the family. So-tric- k beds were in-

vented, you might find the young-
sters of the family sleeping in a
bed that came out of a sideboard.1
kitchen cabinet or even a phono-
graph. '

Finally architects became more
practical, and now there are clev

(China)
Chop , together celerTr green . frl,c in butter. Add rice, otherMiss Jean Bartlett, daughter KT Hon Mr. Charles K.

of Mr. and Mrs. King Bartlett, ; Spauldlng, Hon. and Mrs. Walter
was installed worthy advisor of Fuhrer, Hon. and Mrs. Ronald
Chadwick chapter. Order of Jones, Hon. and Mrs. T. A. Lives--

pepper, green onions, bamboo mireaients and enough tomato to
shoots, mushrooms, and bean : moisten. Put in a shallow casser-sprout- s.

add to sllahtlv beaten ol. drop- - eggs out of the shell

Young People's Class
Host at Social

Young people of the- - First
er ways provided for making ex- -

Dr. Hill Presents
Motion Pictures
At Y.M.CA: .

gg,(X to each person), fold in ' oyer the top, sprinkle with grated'namoow ror. Girls, at ImpresslTe ie' ilon- - ana . Mrs. ueorge T. Put butter In boiling water, tra room for guests who come te2 diced fried pork! chons and frv , cheese and bake in a alow oven add tn mn. han aa--- o , '" ""'- v I- - o . . nnHl . 4
Christian church will be hosts on
Friday night at 8 o'clock at an

errices at the Masonic Temple Eayrs. Hon. and Mrs. Thomas P.
Tuesday night. Miss Helen Kest-- Graham, jr., Mr. and Mrs. Iran
ly, past worthy adrisor, was the Martin Hon. and Mrs. Vernon

eggs and dry ingredients. Bake Very often there is space In theu ymiij IUHVC9. ocrf wua nCS auo leu
and soy sauce" graty. .. ...all-chur- ch social. A special pro in a moderate oven and cut in

fingers.BAVARIAN EGGS StuffedDi hra )kMii.rn in h.. iomaioes. Aregram has been planned by the fTHE regular Friday program to installing worthy adrisor and ni Hon. and Mrs. Paul E. Roth.
Young People's class. 1 be held this week in the Y. M. on? th lnstallatlo, ; Hon..and Mrs. Jack Wagner, Hon

and Mrs. Russell Hogan, Hon. and fry brown, dip and fry again, un- - Winter Dish .

til twice original sice. Serve on a . -
The program" Includes: C. A. lobby at 8 o'clock will Mixed VegetablesThe DeMolay boys crowned Mrs. Phil Brady, Hon. and Mrs.

bed of spinach witft tomato sauce. Even when winter Is with us. fnlnrfnllaw
Vocal solos by Mrs. G. Laid- - feature an erenlng of motion pic-- Mta B. m anaof Liberty. Mrs. Msry tures. A wide rariety of pictures were Dick Smith. Ernest Grtin- -

Mr. Kelly Loe.
Hughes Harold U'Ren and Jotm included on the program. wood, Bob Hni B Q E

attic, or basement for the occa-
sional occupancy of a younger
member of the family. The Tooni.
lined in knotty fir siding costs
very little to make, and provides

really comfortable resting place.
Plywood, celatex or plasterboard
are other linings for the room.

If there's a den in the bouse,
one of the new studio couches
provides daytime as well as night-
time comfort.

UAUti there is an abondknee.-o- f fresh "

(Holland) ; regeUbles. and tomatoes are not A mixture of greenCut bard cooked ea-- in amaU out of slicht. Stuffed tnmatni.. -t-.- -. v DA.n! .aAcnmiai; instruments! numbers Almost two hours will be de-- tor Gibson and Loren Hicks
pieces, add well seasoned white make an excellent- - meat aecom-- " aT rood taaOnr-on- esauce, fill cooked, halved green panlment and can bake with the M.tw

oy miss woia Lee and Miss Oer-- roted to the showing of pictures Officers who will serre nnder Ar Mai-ti- n TTnn,-old- enArnett; numbers by the and a descriptire lecture by Darid Miss Bartlett and who were In-- ,
mixed auartet: saxoDhonn tr!n h Runnntt urn Af cou Th ataitat r u . t : pepper with thel mixture and roast. Fill them with a mixture ZZ- - ZZZ--.- -the Sharpnack sisters; organ solo gram includes the following: visor, Esther Vehrs; char7ty USJ IV1' A small room might be madeZi. Z:",. tucCBe ? . t.7 if" " ?Tf' lop ot sreen beans when beating. Ifby Mrs. John Schmidt; readings
by Mrs. Charles Taylor and Miss M-- S:

y "erTe WUn i w.n iAT your family shya at canned green; In one end of the sleeping porch.Health Film: "The Life of a J5antt Ewn; hope.- - Anna ed on SaturdTy by their broth-Healt- hy

Child." Illustrates health Grabenhorst; faith, Shirlee er-in-l- and sister te Mractlritie, of a normal child, hab-- 2' nAmUru Martin of w
and ' bunks provided for addedSWISS EGGS space for sleeping. ; I -

beans, add some bacon and cook
longer, maybe they like them
fresh style. -

'
-

us oi cieaunness. proper iooa. -"- .-. ow; uemer-- conaa. The meat h hir-th- -. Stir eggs with grated cheese Juicv Vr'fretahlM inchopped chives, fry in butterandcarefree play and approred care ?st; red. Jan Simmons; orange, two days apart.
and serre with chopped parsley. Uinner Menu Fluted BiscuitsISUUH IXREXTI E

Dorotha Sharpnack.
f An address of welcome will be

giren by Mlsa Betty Rse Mc-Ca- hn,

and a response by Ches-
ter Lee,tnairman of the educa-
tion committee.

Elders, deacons and their
wires are honored guests. After
the program, the KunsJoinu3 class
will serve refreshments.

Summertime g n e s t problems
are solved by the use of swings

. bung in the back yard to be oc- -r

cupied bythe boys of the family.
' or a tent set up is a much sought

: . after sleeping place. f -

round One family on, 'the outskirts of

(serves two) A mixture ofBring to a boll in a sauce pan nice salad when nrenared . !u JXTC r avorea -
one quart of water with 1 table-- cole slaw. Shred cabbage, ear- - Tf T0U flutednTsooon vlnerar. and 2 t.h1MnAnn. rot. Tu..nin-- .

of mouth and teeth. This picture J; yeuow, Maiine i who en-- is
used extensively by dental and S,?7;,?!6?; Dorothea Green-- joyed the eveningf Mr. and Mrs.

medical gocietles and health de-- 7?tlx ntl Bar,re": Eugene Quentini and Allen, Mr.partments throughout America fi, Marshall; rtolet, and Mrt. Ted Wilson, of Port-an- d
in several foreign countries. Sf'wXf "'"fJ ,0f,n,8 Joe land. Miss Vera Coward. Mr and

Travel Picture-Colu- mbia Rlv-- iKoSiJi,j'tSr SheldB mnd n'
er Highway and Yellowstone park treasurT; vtiSn. Mr' GIen Mitchell and
showing all important geysers. greenwood tow nJ? lra. Mr. and Mrs. Theo Mltch-mountal- ns.

lakes, rivers and an en NeTger- - oer oh' gul M Man. :Mr. and Mrs.
Imals. Grand canyon of Yellow- - ' May. Mr. Ball and Florence and
stone. M2mh SelTf.V.. 'u Mr. and Mra. Leonard

a city naa a small guest cottagesalt. Break over th- - . h l ''l'Z.LS coowe cutter, its even more at
Var' st in. ine oacK yard, wnere the ram- -th wte, wiTfc Vr, .r . orr" tractive for biscuits

Patrick's dar cut the biscuits tlT sleeps when company comes.
with a club shaped--cuter- , and There are innumerable possi- -
ifs a shamrock.

ing. Put no more) than three In ; .
'

at a time. Let simmer 2 mlnntes,
remove eggs with a perforated "runes, tiieese, INutS
spoon, dtp in cold water, trim and Tn aiaaput back in warm water until

MIm Patsy Lireley and Mlsn
Wilda Jerraan will arrire home

. from St. Helens Hall Friday to
spend the week-en- d with their

bllities to be found in the average
home, and a little ingenuity
makes hospitality a real pleasure.the Ann Wir Mov j;kn"r.u. 'Spit Film: "O regon,

w w r r w--e a , .Carmen Jean :.:rr Mrs. jrrea wein- -parents. ready to serve. ( Rt.wed ,t... --u . riUIIV JLggS Attractive- -Miss Livesley will hare Sportsman's Paradise." Showing Vehrs, Marrlett iVn nJZher guest Miss Betty Simp-- actual China pheasant and duck De Prez. Rowena Upjohn. Mary- - In MlsJ xlli i?ff.t Wm.as Cook in boliinr water U nonnd mir. .r' 71 A-.- " I ti. r i v in egs whites, season and makekins. huntinc with a doe. reese deer and nno nwor, t .n. e; 7: cleaned spinach, and drain. Put waTnntl a..,, . "rcaJ"asi 1S" v of them on a rather flat
tablespoons butter in a nan. menn s.r iAnM. .v. - . . toaaing dish. Drop a yolk In the

warm spinach In this and slightly bm eMM . P --.'1 CZZ7??. ".T.r '"Jf.Y-- - center or each white and brownPattern D until, properly done.

Clara Faist, Harold, Anna May,
and Alvin Martin,
1 '.. : ': , i. J
Professor Monk Feted . :"S
At Informal Dinners ,

Several Informal affairs have

elk hunting; rabbit hunting with Nancy Stricklin.
beagle hounds; deep sea, lake and Mrs. Wayne Henry, newly elec-strea- m

fishing, and the salmon ted mother advisor for the order,
and smelt run in Oregon. was installed during the evening

Glacier National Park In col-- Refreshments were served fol-or- s.Shows all the Important lakes, lowing the Installationmountains, rivers, and waterfalls The rooms were decorated withof the park; the animals, trails carnations and cedaf bouirhs A

season with salt and pepper. Put
in ' bottom of medium sized
earthenware - d!sh : put -- fourpoached eggs oa op, pour over
them a thick white sauce to which
two good tablespoons grated Par: been given the oast . week In

Wtafir Sprt. Picture. Showing SSSi,'. cebraMof tS -- .C!L 1
tobogganing and skiing at Mt. eleventh birthday of the local rXZ- ral.r wh.rTHood and at Idahna on the San-- chanter.' : wflll

mesan cheese have been added.Sprinkle with more cheese, dot
with melted butter and brown In

S50 degree oven.,
EGGS BOMBAY

S tablespoons Chopped onions
iho grsuuaie wore lowarag nis.

, V Ph. D. w

Miss Elizabeth Txrd and Mls Prof, and Mrs. Morton E. Peck--

tlam river, near Detroit.
Animal Funnies for . the chil-

dren. .

"Roundup" Slated by
AV. C. T. U. Group

Edith Schryver who are making presided at a , lovely informal -

an extended trip in the east are dinner In honor, of Prof. Monk. tne Monks and places were laidguests at the Dodge hotel in The table was centered with a 'or Prof, and Mrs. Monk, Prof.
Washington, D. C potted hyacinth plant. and Mrs. Lestle J. Sparks, and

Covers were placed -- for Prof. Prof. rand Mrs. Oliver.
. . end Mrs. Cecil R. Monk, Prof.xne Uign School Rand has an. n) tn v. t T.nm ove mjt ir t wn .Members of the South Salem il NubKbLLA!W. C. T. U. v ill have a "round- - Sf el postponement Mrs. Lestle Sparks and Prof, and knitting at the class of the Ca--

church on Friday SLA waf ?.hTe M"- - Peck. . dena club in the YWCA tomor- -up" at Leslie peen Leslie Auditoriumh.rnnin. ot tn 'ir Prof, and Mrs. E. S. Oliver row night at 8 o'clock. Lleht re--on ging through the noon hour. A were dinner hosts in honor of freshments Will follow.

s e n d f 6 ri b if n n n ivIn the Valley Social Realm ' '

covered dish dinner will be serv-
ed at 12 o'clock.

Featured on the program are
Mrs. Necia Buck, state president;
Mrs. Fred Toore, jr., state vice-preside- nt,

and Mrs. George Moor-hea- d
and others. The complete

program follows: '

'I
i
S

THE DALLAS BRANCH of the Aumsville "Women's CluhA. A. U. W. sponsored an onen
meeting at tne Woman's club T?. J

1 c ;z h. a)

mm
' V- - i 'uX

- U 4301

10:00. devotioiials: 10:20. room in nv

MR. AND MRS. J. J. Sussee
and Mr. and Mrs; J. B. Sussee
were Joint hosts Sunday night at
a surprise "600" party given in
honor of the 20th wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Lundy at the home of the latter
in Fairfield. High score at cards

"Women In Legislation" by Mrs. night. 2Emil StriDlina: 10:40. sneHsl I' .e" Kreaon. The Aumsville Women's club
music; 10:45. "Motion picture r- - c I lnet at the nom t Mrs. Gladys
problem," Miss Luella Baker, xcf." u?tate Int"duced by CUxton Thursday, afternoon.

jr,VAe. Ut V2laO y u us pi
.-

V- rto'hA ci v i k n 'state chairman: 11:00. address. 72 . J
-- eunea, gave an lllus- - During the business session it

Mrs. Necia Buck, state president ietlureo? Places of interest was voted to give the annual went to Mrs. Edna Short and
W. C. T. U.; 12:00, noon-tid- e J p around donation of S5 to the chUdren's; Marion Henning.
prayer; iZ:io. covered dish lun- - I--

Vt r Z, tl ine far " m?l " w" aiso voiea Pr..t , th, honor ritt. sndcheon; 1:15; devotionals: 1:30. x'l!. P , . hlt was on to donate .$2 toward. paying for Mr. and Mrs. Frank Csnnard. and aty to bo o "FcsHJori Qgeen" on cr tHli

SprlnglThi secret? Semi for
the new ANNE ADAMS PATTERN BOOK,

0nd too tt thruing, up-to-t- he --minute Pat--

Health in i "luern -- nuia. tspeciauy inter- - medical services for a high school 7 Mwamr til Jimmy. Mr.
George Moorhead "secreuS con" 2f TeLlTJZ? l& !lttHZty Public Health: association: and In the late afternoon Mrs. Mr. and Mr.. John Tmeh- -
1:45. special music: 1:50. busi- - fi" ???n ?nA a descrPtIon of Claxton, assisted by Mrs. Stuber "-pB.-

nnfoTO

.ha ?af,7' J1'--
ness session; 2:15 address. Mrs. PaCf PePle WFred Tooze, Jr.. state vlce-pres- i- ine worM Mrs. Fred Stuber, Jr., Mr.. Aliyn Nuooj Mr. and Mn. Albertdent; 2:45. summary, Mrs. Ly-- He showed films he took in bany' and Mrs. Ivan Putnam of EWriedw; Mr.i and Mn. Tkemaa
dia Lehman, county president; he Pbllippine. Ceylon and In-- Shaw were special guests for the ni'uTTfx iJiSt0:Jf3:00. stereoptlcan slides, alcohol dIa. " a vivid description afternoon. T M SffiStiSul!
education. Mrs. C. W. Stacey. of these1 people, telling of their Members present were: Mrs. m. J. Mahoney, !Mr. and Mra. Jim

religions, customs nnm Hf. 1" . Makoney. Mr. and Mr.. Joa Sehomua,

terns. Whole wardrobes of clothes for every
.type ery oge, Fajclnating accessoriesJ7' rfouu wuuum oi oueiuuru, Ronald and Franci. Bchomaa. Mr. and

Mra. D. B. 0a Rvtte.1 Mra. Edna Short., T. y. Mccieiian of west stayton.
R nterm,88lon .oeteen Mrs. Fred Potter, Mrs. William

Tf par.t.of n,s lectre. Mrs. Forgey, Mrs. Charles Martin,Josephine Albert Spaulding sang Mrs. William-How- d and the hos--

Drama Class Will
Present Plays

By ANXB ADAMS
All dressed up with many

places to go, Is the cunningyoungster who- - wears. Pattern
4301! For, many are. the occa

!glamour gowns for evening frocb for the

'sweet otrt eroducf eM-c-nl dgis cfter naaeJ
Freamaa MarUialar and tha hoiU.

CONTINUING THE SERIES-o- f

afternoon 500"4 card parties be-
ing held by the Catholic women
of the Stayton parish, Mrs. Bar-
bara a Boedighelmer was hostess

ccmPanIed by tess, Mrs. Claxton.Miss BeatriceThe Drama class will present Price. mm.sions wnen tnis captivating littie pan tie-fro- ck will, prove "Just inree OQe act plays today and to--. of slimming styles for the women wilhastaK IW. JOHNMR, AND MRS. J.
STON of Fairfield entertained a

i i r i
ine ining'i sae 11 wear It to oaiem nign scnooi
school (provided Ifs made of a ; Bd";riom. These plays, fall of
sturdy tub cotton) and even to comedy. mystery, and romance
a party when stitched up in a Te under the direction of Miss

THE ROBERTS WOMEN'S
G. T. club was entertained at the
community hall with a 1 o'clockluncheon with Mrs. nnv T?i- -oamty fabric! Mother knows the J1rsrei uurrougns.

Those taking part in the olav ?r"-- George Bressler and Mrs.

group of their friends Saturday friaay anerooon u ine gToup ai
night, the occasion being their ner home a few milesj east of
17th wedding anniversary and the ?wn.Mrs" Martin Gehrlen and
20th wedding anniversary of Mr. Miss Rita Gehlen were assistant
and Mrs. Ward Lundy.- - . hostesses. j

High score honors . were won. Prizes for high score were won -

by Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sussee. Mr. T Mrs. Eleanor Stewart. , and
and Mrs. Van O'Kelly of Mission Mrs. John Gries received the con--

7 ivmun iui ueugni a
email girl's heart, and m. are: Maxlne Case.' Nadina Chn- - J0 Rlngwald hostess.
will dote on nnffMi way. Harriette Coona.v Virginia

oesque figure! Tou wen't tpena a King's

Ransom for your clothes this Spring, for
ANNE ADAMS PATTERNS end a few

Vcrds cf colorful, wsxpsnsivs fcbncV"! ssnd
yoi forth Into the Spring sunshinea Cinder

Ha whose clock wi never stfiie twelve I V

rs. u. T. jungworth and Mrs.
sleeves, a "classic" Peter Pan . Dale Dean Goodman, Virginia Robert Judson conducted initia- -
eoiiar. dainty ruffles and a skirt ueorge Kertson, Clare Mac- - im ot ne new members: Mrs. Bottom received, low score. Others MUUthat flares out rafiiiiv Kr Far lane, Josenhlne lon rtar. Arthur Thompson. Mi's. Karl H. .v.cJn m... i " " ' ia iu sruup wrm jar. un Mn. n o. wZ. ri.chubby knees! And all this per-- 3"ra Lamb, Doris Marston, Beu-- v

lan ration. Jean Pound. Rn wTATfihoroJ .Vm t?'. Mra; T. A. Ditmars, Mrs. Edna Short. 5.-1"- ! Mrl I:Mrs. Floyd p. j. Marthaler, Mrs. Glenna Car-- boaa rir. Mr.. Kata Bodil..in.r.Wttery. rSheirman. Jay Teed. Jewell TrnJ Mra. Aadrvw KaideL Mra. Peter Deid- -.ter and Bud Kelly.
imruon is easy as can he to cutand stitch. . tor the clearest ofdetailed directions are included.For fabric why not dotted
Swiss, percale or dimity?

rich, Mra. Henry Geacker. lira. Edward.
I Kail Uiu claK BouiieL lira. , Bern

Mr"- - George Hlggens.- - Mrs. Cal-
vin Bressler arid Mn iihot i ii

ner. Rath "Wilson. ! Naomi Dress-
ier and Bertie Irvine. '.

'
; t)1nVi.M. ,,, , , jBikj. xl a, awa oi 4iienon utun, Mra. p. umncu,

Pattern 4301 is available in I

f1!6 l:V,4' ' f and 10- - SIxe Mrs- - Pierce Luncheon24 yards 3 inch fabric vT m :
and one yard lace. Illustrated "OStess loday i i

w. i 7.r' enienain jreo-- entertained at cards Saturday "J"-- "nrj--

r " T,011 u ome dressed birthday anniversary. Those pres-- ar. Mra. Amelia Van Ermaa. Mr., chri
SLJS !?' d PrUe wIU ent were Mr. and Mrs. EaTl Lynes. r..r Ma. Andrew Fary Mre Fred

for the best costume. ;) Mr. ;and Mra., Paul McKeeMr." P VJ'xttJVgSZ-
Order your copy of our Anne Adorns Pot.

fern Book! Book ISf; pattern 15; book

end a pattern together 25. Turn te our
,'7-t- p acwjuf uisiruciions Mrs. E. T. Pierce will Ka . Mia. iu axr. ana thai, Mrs. Anna .Kart merer, sirs. Jiaipaincluded.

THE Mmmirltramin w Mrs. George Hins, Miss Helen Scrsatea ad the . ,luncheon hostess today in' comp- -lfmnt v. V-- yum Hins and Mr. and Mra A n Hint - -
, r "

w . B r coniract y; owywn waa entertained at i - i . ; " MRS. TJ. EILER of Aurora en-- Womon'i Page for roe Anne Adams f

tvre every day. ;

PATTERN DCPARTMEIIT .

as dinner ruests Sunday. Mr. and tine Tomlin, who expects to make
of Salem nr future borne in K 1 a m a t bMrs. L. D. Watermanafternoon. i ent Mr. pn..B. c i--

T WW wa. "a -
- ana Mr. and Mrs. Dwlrht Mercer ; -- 1Mrs.

hih score prises .Bl!rl n" daurbter of CorralUs. The ec-- Those, present were Mrs.Ho- -ed .
TslMVAam BVanwa a. W . a a

Covers wm be placed for club
' members: j

' MZSBXMI8 - a?fJFk? H. O. Maea
- to.lk n n.

casion.-- was tn hdnor of the three mer - Krnse, Mrs. ; aimer Kxnse,

8nd riFTEE CENTS r 1S) la
caiaa atampa (eoisa prcferrad) tor
this Anna Adam, pattern. Writ
plainly SIZE. NAME, ADDRiSS sad
8TTLX KCUBER. .:

REACT FOR ' TOTT tha W
ANNE AOAM3 PATTERN BOOK;
Order yaar copy today, and maka
raki nova ia yoar "mt" withtay wardroba, aaaily madat Cat a(a iigmwrn in alimminc a ksma"
mt draaa-n-p, frackal Wia admiration

iaaaty artaraaea SMdala. party
rlotkaa, iport ioca and. trim aaitil
I inry for toU and 'taaaa. toe aa
well a. nrwrst fabrirl BOOK FIF-TK-

CFVT3, PATTKRM FIFTEEX
CSVT8. TWEXTT-FIV- E CENTS FOR
BOTH W B S S - ORDE&ED .

, m. - - "

Saad yaar arder to Tha Oraroa
etataamaa. Fattara rxnirliaaiit a&

Luke" Zk Mrm. "wendS 'V "ersaries. Mrs : uien cumoeriana, - Mrs. w.
Wag-ne-r. of WUsonvllle, Mrs. Rob--

Taomaa Oill.. oa:,;- - art Arms tronx. Mrs. John Mlley.Those invited werer Mrs. Law- -Harry K. Cralat E..T. Piarea .
lJr;iHlL..7-.JVn!.-Jolu- l Fery held birh score hon-- Sier. Mrs. M? n! Cresel. mAu

vaitei, airs, wenaeii ors. ana Mrs. A. MJ Tkler t..i: n.v91Tm ' uwam Jadson is pro-- Weddle. Mrs. Lka Hnrd 7" T ri1'" "nu. .ei' ":Jaram cnairman ror the Escalara tn T v " " " vl" . araeo Mrs. ai iTenaai, tne guest ox aon- -
club's 'ICT- tiu ' ta Fishery the consolations when members or .w
CA. Misses EftheTsnapV. iJdSl Spantol Mrs faS: et2?..Snt0Rn - ThJ T diversion of the afternoon
Morris and Alma Miller are w iSi1'8'111 At tne WM '500- -. wtt hono" W10'
t esses. . "Sg!1- - Wtter . Mr. and Mrs. Vincert Mrs. Homer Krnse and Mrs. Glen

! - ... MerU-- . : '- - Cumberland.- - i ,

Urn. Or con.


